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Legal experts summoned by Democrats 
call Trump actions impeachable
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump’s 
actions to prod Ukraine to pursue investigations that could 
benefit him politically represent impeachable offenses, consti-
tutional law experts called by Democrats testified to the U.S. 
Congress on Wednesday as lawmakers laid the ground-
work for formal charges against Trump.
At a House of Representatives Judiciary Committee hearing 
featuring political theatrics, three law professors chosen by 
the Democrats made clear that they believed Trump’s actions 
constituted impeachable offenses including abuse of power, 
bribery, obstruction of Congress and obstruction of justice.
A law professor selected by Trump’s fellow Republicans dis-
agreed, saying the Democratic-led impeachment inquiry was 
“slipshod” and “rushed” and lacked testimony from people 
with direct knowledge of the relevant events, adding that 
current evidence does not show Trump committed “a clear 
criminal act.”
As Trump headed toward possible impeachment in the Demo-
cratic-controlled House within weeks, Republican lawmakers 
repeatedly tried to interrupt the hearing by raising objections 
and points of order. One of the three professors called by the 
Democrats told the committee’s top Republican, Doug Col-
lins, she felt insulted by remarks he made.
The impeachment inquiry, launched in September, focuses 
on Trump’s request on Ukraine to conduct investigations that 
could harm Democratic political rival Joe Biden. Collins said 
the impeachment drive - or as he called it a “railroad job” 
- was motivated by the dead-seated hatred Democrats feel 
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toward Trump since he won the 2016 election.
The hearing was the committee’s first to examine 
whether Trump’s actions qualify as “high crimes and 
misdemeanors” punishable by impeachment under the 
U.S. Constitution. The panel would draft any articles of 
impeachment - formal charges - against Trump. If the 
House approves such charges, the Senate then would 
hold a trial on whether to remove Trump from office.

Trump has denied wrongdoing
In London for a NATO meeting, Trump called a report 
by House Democrats released on Tuesday that laid out 
possible grounds for impeachment a “joke” and appeared 
to question the patriotism of the Democrats, asking, “Do 
they in fact love our country?”
The focus of the inquiry is a July 25 telephone call in 
which Trump asked Ukrainian President Volodymyr 
Zelensky to open an investigation into Biden and his son 
Hunter Biden and into a discredited theory promoted by 
Trump’s allies that Ukraine, not Russia, meddled in the 
2016 U.S. election.
Jonathan Turley, professor of law at George Washington 
University Law School, testifies during a House Judicia-
ry Committee hearing on the impeachment inquiry into 
U.S. President Donald Trump on Capitol Hill in Wash-
ington, U.S., December 4, 2019. REUTERS/Jonathan 
Ernst?
Hunter Biden had joined the board of Ukrainian energy 

company Burisma while his father was U.S. vice presi-
dent. Trump has accused the Bidens of corruption without 
offering evidence. They have denied wrongdoing.
Harvard University law professor Noah Feldman, who 
was called by the Democrats, testified that Trump’s 
conduct embodies the concern expressed by the Constitu-
tion’s 18th century authors “that a sitting president would 
corruptly abuse the powers of office to distort the outcome 
of a presidential election in his favor.”
“If we cannot impeach a president who abuses his 
office for personal advantage, we no longer live in a 
democracy. We live in a monarchy or we live under a 
dictatorship,” Feldman added.
Stanford University law school professor Pamela Kar-
lan said Trump abused his power by demanding foreign 
involvement in a U.S. election, adding that his actions 
“struck at the very heart of what makes this country the 
republic to which we pledge allegiance.”
Karlan said Trump’s actions constitute bribery as un-
derstood by the Constitution’s framers. Asked whether 
Trump’s demands on Ukraine established the high crime 
of bribery, Karlan said, “Yes they do.”
George Washington University Law School Professor 
Jonathan Turley - the only witness chosen by the Repub-
licans, though he said he actually voted against Trump in 
2016 - disagreed that the president’s actions constituted 
bribery and said the evidence does not adequately support 
the Democrats’ allegations.
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WORLD NEWS

(Reuters) - In 2016, the U.S. Census Bureau faced 
a pivotal choice in its plan to digitize the nation’s 
once-a-decade population count: build a system for 
collecting and processing data in-house, or buy one 
from an outside contractor.
The bureau chose Pegasystems Inc, reasoning that 
outsourcing would be cheaper and more effective.
Three years later, the project faces serious reliability 
and security problems, according to Reuters inter-
views with six technology professionals currently or 
formerly involved in the census digitization effort. 
And its projected cost has doubled to $167 million 
— about $40 million more than the bureau’s 2016 
cost projection for building the site in-house.
The Pega-built website was hacked from IP address-
es in Russia during 2018 testing of census systems, 
according to two security sources with direct 
knowledge of the incident. One of the sources said 
an intruder bypassed a “firewall” and accessed parts 
of the system that should have been restricted to 
census developers.
“He got into the network,” one of the sources said. 
“He got into where the public is not supposed to 
go.”
In a separate incident during the same test, an IP 
address affiliated with the census site experienced a 
domain name service attack, causing a sharp increase 
in traffic, according to one of the two sources and a 
third source with direct knowledge of the incident.
Neither incident resulted in system damage or stolen 
data, the sources said. But both raised alarms among 
census security staff about the ability of the bureau 
and its outside security contractor, T-Rex Solutions, 
to defend the system against more sophisticated 
cyberattacks, according to five sources who worked 
on census security, as well as internal messages from 
security officials that were reviewed by Reuters.
Among the messages, posted on an internal secu-
rity registry seen by Reuters, was a note observing 
that T-Rex’s staff lacked adequate forensic capability 
as recently as June of this year. “In the event of a 

2020 U.S. census plagued by hacking 
threats, cost overruns

FILE PHOTO: 
An information-
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event for commu-
nity activists and 
local government 
leaders to mark 
the one-year-out 
launch of the 
2020 Census 
efforts in Boston, 
Massachusetts, 
U.S., April 1, 

real-world event such as a sig-
nificant malware infection,” the 
team would be “severely limited 
in its capability to definitively 
tell the story of what occurred,” 
the message said.

One of the sources with direct 
knowledge of the hack in-
volving Russian IP addresses 
described the internal Census 
Bureau reaction as a “panic.” 
The incidents prompted multi-
ple meetings to address security 
concerns, said the two sources 
and a third census security 

source.

Census Bureau spokesman Michael 
Cook declined to comment on the 
incidents described to Reuters by census 
security sources. He said no data was 
stolen during the 2018 system test and 
that the bureau’s systems worked as 
designed.

The work of Pega and T-Rex is part of 
the bureau’s $5 billion push to modern-
ize the census and move it online for the 
first time. The project involves scores of 
technology contractors building dozens 

of systems for collecting, processing and stor-
ing data and training census workers for the 
once-a-decade count. T-Rex’s security work is 
projected to cost taxpayers up to $1.4 billion, 
according to the census budget, making it the 
largest recipient of the more than $3.1 billion 
that the bureau set aside for contracts.

The problems with Pega and T-Rex reflect the 
Census Bureau’s broader struggle to execute 
the digitization project. The effort has been 
marred by security mishaps, missed dead-
lines and cost overruns, according to Reuters 
interviews over the past several months with 
more than 30 people involved in the effort.
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Editor’s Choice

House Judiciary Committee holds hearing on Trump impeachment inquiry on Capitol Hill in Washing-
ton

People rush on a platform after a TGV high speed train arrived at the Gare Lille Flandres 
railway station on the eve of a national strike against French government’s pensions 
reform plans in Lille,

Biathlon - World Cup - Men’s 20km individual start - Ostersund Ski Stadium, Swe-
den - December 4, 2019 - Johannes Thingnes Boe of Norway in action at the shooting 
range. TT News Agency/Fredrik Sandberg via REUTERS. 

U.S. Representative Sheila Jackson Lee holds up copies of the Mueller Report as she ques-
tions constitutional scholars during a House Judiciary Committee hearing on the impeachment 
Inquiry into U.S. President Donald Trump on Capitol Hill

White House Counsel Pat Cipollone departs after meeting with Senate Republicans on Capitol Hill in Washing-
ton, D.C.
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COMMUNITY
Each year, roughly 40 
million Americans, 
or about 14% of the 
U.S. population, move 
at least once. Much 
of that movement in-
cludes younger people 
relocating within cit-
ies, but it is trends of 

Americans moving to warmer climates, more affordable 
areas, and better job opportunities that have largely de-
termined migration patterns in recent decades.
Because of those long-term patterns, as well as the re-
cent period of economic recovery, cities in some parts 
of the country have lost tens of thousands of residents.
To highlight the U.S. metropolitan areas that have had 
the largest net decline in population as a result of mi-
gration between 2010 and 2017, the Wall Street Journal 

-
reau’s Population Estimates Program.
The cities where the most people are moving away from 
can primarily be found in the Northeast, Midwest, and 
West Coast, particularly in states like Illinois, Michigan, 
Ohio, and New York. Among the cities where people are 
leaving in droves are places such as Chicago, Detroit, 
St. Louis, New York, and Los Angeles.

In some U.S. cities, every-
day comfort and happiness is 
much harder to attain than in 
others. 
William Frey, demographer 
at the Brookings Institution, 

-
search group, explained that these cities that have been 
losing thousands of residents due to migration are part 
of the long-term trend of movement from the Northeast 
and the Midwest to warmer climates, a trend that has 
increased in recent years.
“The story of the broader migration pattern in the U.S. is 
from Snow Belt to Sun Belt,” Frey said. “That migration 
has slowed a little bit in the early part of the decade, 
when we were still dealing with the aftermath of the re-
cession, but it’s coming back.”

Not all the cities with the largest net declines in pop-
ulation from migration since 2010 are necessarily the 
fastest shrinking cities. However, among the U.S. met-
ropolitan areas with the highest net population declines 
due to migration, the vast majority have had the largest 
overall decreases in population.
Two notable exceptions are New York and Los Ange-
les. While tens of thousands more people moved out 
of each city than moved in, both cities have still had 
among the highest net increases in population. This is 
because of natural population growth -- hundreds of 
thousands more people in these cities have been born 
than died. Notably, Los Angeles had a net migration loss 
of 93,959, but the overall population increased by over 
three-quarters of a million people because of births.

Fairbanks, Alaska
• Population decrease due to mi-
gration, 2010-2017: -7,011
• Population change, 2010-2017: 
+2.2% (97,585 to 99,703)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 

12,364 births, 3,417 deaths
• Median home value: $226,900
Johnstown, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,070
• Population change, 2010-2017: -7.4% (143,674 to 
133,054)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 9,624 births, 13,203 
deaths
• Median home value: $93,400
 Hinesville, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,171
• Population change, 2010-2017: +3.2% (77,919 to 
80,400)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 12,218 births, 3,030 
deaths
• Median home value: $133,600
El Centro, California
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 

-7,219
• Population change, 2010-2017: +4.8% (174,528 to 
182,830)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,531 births, 7,106 
deaths
• Median home value: $170,900
Frey explained that movement from New York and Los 
Angeles to many of the cities with the largest net migra-
tion increases is due to residents of these cities getting 
pushed out because of rising populations and prices, the 
latter of which is a product of the economic recovery. 
“Now that things are picking up again, people are mov-
ing out of cities. As the housing market is coming back, 
people are being sucked out of pricey areas to where it 
is more affordable again.”
Frey gave the example of one common migration pat-
tern: Los Angeles to Las Vegas, the latter of which had 
the 15th highest net population increase due to migra-
tion. Los Angeles has always lost residents to Las Ve-
gas, but when the recession hit and housing prices fell, 

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,314
• Population change, 2010-2017: +6.4% (839,621 to 
893,119)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 102,106 births, 41,099 
deaths
• Median home value: $204,200
Norwich-New London, Connecticut
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,365
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.8% (274,059 to 
269,033)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 19,518 births, 17,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $242,000
Now that housing prices have recovered in Los Ange-
les and have become too expensive for many residents, 
people are once again moving out of the city in droves. 
As of 2016, Los Angeles had the seventh highest medi-
an home value of any metropolitan area, at $578,200. 
Las Vegas’ median home value is just slightly more than 
half that, at $233,700.
 “The same sort of thing is true for a place like New 
York,” Frey added. “There has always been huge move-
ment going from New York to Florida, but during the 
Great Recession period that slowed up quite a bit, and 
now it is picking up again.”
Frey added that the reasons behind the decline in popu-
lation in cities like Los Angeles and New York -- over-
crowding and high prices -- are very different than the 
reasons for decreases in other cities on this list, notably 
Rust Belt cities like Flint, Michigan; Toledo, Ohio; and 
Rockford, Illinois; and even larger cities like St. Lou-
is, Cleveland, and Milwaukee. These cities have been 
losing domestic migrants for decades due to stagnating 
economic conditions stemming from the decline of 
American manufacturing.
Methodology
To identify America’s Fastest Declining Cities, 24/7 

Wall Street reviewed the annual estimates of resident 
population and the estimates of the components of res-
idential population change from April 1, 2010 to July 
1, 2017, provided by the American Community Survey. 
Population, and home value data also came from the 
2016 American Community Survey. (Courtesy USA 
Today)
Here Are Some Of The Other Cities That People Are 

Leaving According To The Study
Fresno, California
• Population decrease due 
to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,571
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +6.3% (930,495 to 

989,255)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 113,926 births, 47,252 
deaths
• Median home value: $238,100
Macon-Bibb County, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-7,877
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.5% (232,286 to 
228,914)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 21,752 births, 17,233 
deaths
• Median home value: $122,000
Anchorage, Alaska
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,464
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.3% (380,821 to 
400,888)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 43,973 births, 15,756 
deaths
• Median home value: $299,700
Vineland-Bridgeton, New Jersey
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,476
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.6% (156,628 to 
152,538)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,926 births, 10,604 
deaths
• Median home value: $165,900
Erie, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,511
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.1% (280,564 to 
274,541)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,920 births, 20,396 
deaths
• Median home value: $125,700

Mobile, Alabama
• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -8,517
• Population change, 2010-
2017: +0.2% (413,143 to 
413,955)

• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 40,422 births, 30,886 
deaths
• Median home value: $126,800
Atlantic City-Hammonton, New Jersey

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,550
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.7% (274,540 to 
269,918)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,801 births, 18,976 
deaths
• Median home value: $215,100
Fayetteville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,741
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.6% (366,322 to 
386,662)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 47,548 births, 19,638 
deaths
• Median home value: $134,600
Jacksonville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,791
• Population change, 2010-2017: +9.1% (177,799 to 
193,893)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 30,768 births, 7,184 
deaths
• Median home value: $151,500
Yakima, Washington
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-8,916
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.9% (243,237 to 
250,193)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 29,681 births, 13,811 
deaths
• Median home value: $166,300 

• Population decrease due to 
migration, 2010-2017: -9,470
• Population change, 2010-
2017: -3.8% (251,737 to 
242,217)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 
18,295 births, 18,409 deaths

• Median home value: $121,000
Sierra Vista-Douglas, Arizona
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,495
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.0% (131,356 to 
124,756)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 11,814 births, 9,110 
deaths
• Median home value: $130,100
Farmington, New Mexico
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,633
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.4% (130,045 to 
126,926)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 13,381 births, 6,949 
deaths
• Median home value: $153,100
Lawton, Oklahoma
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,641
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.3% (130,291 to 
127,349)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,355 births, 7,848 

deaths
• Median home value: $124,900
Charleston, West Virginia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-9,772
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.6% (227,061 to 
214,406)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 18,078 births, 20,856 
deaths
• Median home value: $111,300

Saginaw, Michigan
• Population decrease 
due to migration, 
2010-2017: -9,783
• Population change, 
2010-2017: -4.1% 
(200,169 to 191,934)
• Natural growth, 
2010-2017: 16,380 

births, 14,912 deaths
• Median home value: $96,200
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,001
• Population change, 2010-2017: -9.3% (100,278 to 
90,963)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 8,244 births, 7,701 
deaths
• Median home value: $84,700
Montgomery, Alabama
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,317
• Population change, 2010-2017: -0.2% (374,541 to 
373,903)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 35,032 births, 25,380 
deaths
• Median home value: $135,700
Wichita, Kansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: 
-10,335
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.3% (630,924 to 
645,628)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 65,873 births, 40,647 
deaths
• Median home value: $132,400

Additional cities Americans are leaving include the 
following:

Watertown-Fort Drum, New York, Albany, Geor-
giaNew Haven-Milford, Connecticut, Visalia-Por-
terville, California, Shreveport-Bossier City, 
Louisiana,Hartford-West Hartford-East Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Youngstown-Warren-Board-
man, Ohio-Pennsylvania, Peoria, Illinois, Han-
ford-Corcoran, California, Rochester, New 
York,Brownsville-Harlingen, Texas, Virginia 
Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, Virginia, North Car-
olina,Syracuse, New York, Toledo, Ohio, Rockford, 
Illinois, New York-Newark-Jersey City, New York-
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,El Paso, Texas, Flint, 
Michigan, Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, Wis-
consin, Memphis, Tennessee, Mississippi-Arkansas, 
Cleveland-Elyria, Ohio, St. Louis, Missouri, Illinois, 
Detroit-Warren-Dearborn, Michigan, Los Ange-
les-Long Beach-Anaheim, California, Chicago-Na-
perville-Elgin, Illinois, Indiana-Wisconsin.
For additional information, go here: https://www.usato-
day.com/story/money/economy/2018/06/13/50-worst-
cities-to-live-in/35909271/

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Every Year, Almost 40 Million Americans Pick   
Up And Move Creating An Economic Impact 

On Many Of The Country’s Largest Cities
    :snrettaP   noitargiM   noitalupoP

Here Are Some Of The U.S. Cities 
Americans Are Abandoning
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BUSINESS
Immigrants accounted for almost half 
of all population growth in the Unit-
ed States between 2017 and 2018, 
according to newly released Census 
Bureau data.
Why it matters: It’s a reminder of 
how rapidly the demographics of the 
country are changing — and how the 
bitter political fights over immigration 
aren’t changing the broader trends.
•The high levels of immigration 
could also help mitigate the negative 
impact of falling birth rates — which 
could leave the U.S. with a large de-
pendent population of children and re-
tired people and a much smaller work-
force, slowing economic growth.

The big picture: Nine percent of the 
nation’s counties grew due to immi-
gration rather than more births than 
deaths — including counties that con-
tain most of San Francisco, Houston 
and Boston, according to a Wall Street 
Journal analysis.
•More than half of the population 
growth in the District of Columbia, 
Florida, Kansas, Michigan, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia and seven oth-
er states was due to immigration.
•In other cases, immigration has 
helped stymie falling populations. In 
New York state, for example, the over-
all population fell by 48,500 people 
between 2017 and 2018 — largely 
due to people moving to other states. 
International immigration was a great-
er source of population growth there 
than natural increase (caused by more 
births than deaths.)
Between the lines: If it weren’t for 
immigration, 44% of Americans 
would be living in shrinking counties, 

the New York Times notes.
Two other notable trends:

1. Big cities are shrinking. There’s a 
lot of talk about the concentration of 
wealth and opportunity in the nation’s 
biggest cities. Yet, New York City, 
Los Angeles and Chicago all saw their 
populations decline in the past year as 
people move out to surrounding sub-
urbs.
•Meanwhile, small metro areas and 
suburbs outside of urban cores are 
booming, according to a Brookings 
Institution analysis given to Axios.
•Phoenix, Dallas, Houston and At-
lanta, for example, had the highest 
numeric population growth from 2010 
to 2018 for metro areas.
•Of the 10 counties that saw the high-
est percent increase in people over the 
past year, four were in Texas.
2. A small rural revival. For the sec-
ond year in a row, non-metro areas — 
which include rural areas as well as 
towns with between 10-50,000 peo-
ple— grew at a low rate.
•This comes after 6 years of popula-
tion loss in non-metro areas.

•This is likely due to the recovery of 
the U.S. economy after the recession, 
Brookings demographer William Frey 
told Axios. But higher immigration 
levels in these areas are also a factor.

•The fastest growing county was 
in North Dakota, where fracking has 
boosted the economy. (Courtesy axios.
com)

Related
Texas leads the way in 

population growth
The share of U.S. population growth 
that’s driven by immigration has 
steadily risen over the past 10 years, 
partly because the birth rate is falling 
and the population is aging.  One of 

the places you can see these demo-
graphic trends playing out is Texas, 
which has four of the country’s 10 
fastest-growing counties, according to 
the U.S. Census Bureau. 

The Dallas metropolitan area is the 
fastest-growing in the country. It’s 
where you’ll find Chizuru Miller, who 
moved to the Dallas suburb of Rich-
ardson eight years ago. She’s from 
Tokyo. “To be honest, going to Texas 
was kind of a shock,” she said.  She 
had trouble finding the comforts of 
home, from Asian supermarkets to 
Japanese restaurants. But things have 

changed. “Many Asians are now here, 
so that makes it more comfortable 
right now,” she said. 
The numbers back up what Miller’s 
seeing. “We’ve seen a real shift away 
from immigration from Latin Ameri-
can countries and a real significant in-
crease in the percentage and the num-
ber of immigrants coming from Asian 
countries,” said Lloyd Potter, Texas 
state demographer. 

Census estimates show immigrants 
made up 104,341 of the 379,128 peo-
ple Texas added between 2017 and 
2018. Potter said the state’s strong 
economy drives people here, but it’s 
also about cost of living. “If you were 
in California, you could come to Tex-
as, take a job, take a cut in pay, get a 
bigger house, drive a new car and you 
would still be saving more money 
than you were when you were living 
in California,” he said.
The Census Bureau puts population 
growth into three categories: when the 
number of births exceeds the number 
of deaths; when people move from 
somewhere else in the U.S.; and when 
people move here from other coun-
tries.
“Different parts of Texas actually 
show each part of this story,” said Jed 
Kolko, chief economist at Indeed.
com. “Houston and Dallas are great 
examples of strong growth thanks to 
international migration. Austin and 
San Antonio show off what growth 
from domestic migration looks like. 
And El Paso and McAllen show us 
what growth from natural increase 
looks like,” he said. (Courtesy https://
www.marketplace.org)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

USA: A Rapidly Growing                    
Nation Of Immigrants

  Data: U.S. Census Bureau; Chart: Axios Visuals 
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当地时间11月6日，法国政府将公

布针对移民的20项新规，其中主要思路

是在医疗保障上相比此前收紧，试图遏

制滥用医保的现象，但就业机会上较此

前更为开放。

据法新社报道，相关措施将于 11

月 6日，内阁会议结束后正式公布，

但在 11月 4日晚上，总理菲利普已经

向数名部长和议员公布了这一方案。

据报道，此次公布的相关措施延续了

政府一直以来的基本思路，即在“极

为严格”和“极为开放”之间寻找一

个平衡点。

医保加强管控

新规中最为引人瞩目、同时也受到

许多民权团体抗议的一项，是政府为申

请庇护者设定了三个月的“空窗期”，

即从递交庇护申请开始，过三个月才能

申请“普遍医疗保障”(PUMa)资格。而

现行制度规定，难民从递交庇护申请就

可以随即申请该医保。

此前外界最为关注的“国家医疗援

助”(AME)，此次没有重大变动。但政

府准备将一些非急诊项目移除出去。该

机制主要面向无身份群体(sans-papiers)，

目前覆盖大约31.8万人，耗费不菲。

此前马克龙总统在接受媒体访谈时

举例提及，一些人持旅游签证入境法国

，签证期满之后就成为无身份者，然后

申请AME医保。马克龙承诺将“尽快解

决”这一问题。

通过配额制提供工作机会

而在就业机会开放方面，此前法国

政府曾表示，会找到一种机制来“根据

企业需求而实时调整”，便利合法移民

就业。而劳工部长佩尼戈(Muriel Pénica-

ud)5日更明确地表示，基本思路是确立

“数字目标”——或者说“配额”——

来规制移民的就业机会。

佩尼戈称，新规将从2020年夏天开

始推行，届时配额数字将一同出炉，每

年予以更新。据称，每年配额数量或将

在3.3万人左右，不与申请人来源地挂

钩。而政府将和劳资双方及其他机构，

将共同测算自2011年以来出现用工缺口

的行业及用工规模。

这项配额制度很大程度上符合右

派阵营的要求，但共和党(LR)方面表

达了有限的欢迎，该党一方面要求通

过立法形式将配额明确写入法律中，

另一方面认为新规显然不足以应对移

民冲击。

而左派阵营则批评马克龙近来一系

列举动(包括此次新规)是在“右转”，

以迎合一部分右派选民，并“操弄”移

民议题。“不屈法兰西党”(LFI)、绿党

(EELV)和社会党(PS)都批评政府这一新

规。

而在极右翼的“国民阵线”方面，

面对政府的竞争姿态，选择从另一个角

度进行攻击，玛琳娜· 勒庞发推文称，

这项移民新规“受到雇主协会(MEDEF)

欢迎”“不足为奇”，暗示政府此举是

受到资方影响，而损害既有劳工阶层利

益。

法国政府将公布20项移民新规：

紧医保 宽就业

2017 年是全球移民政策大起大

落的一年。新西兰创业移民工签

拒签率持续增高、澳大利亚废除

457 工作签证、德国通过“打分制

”提高移民门槛、匈牙利国债移

民项目关停、美国则不断收紧移

民政策，大幅减少绿卡配额。

移民政策收紧

近日，据新西兰天维网援引当

地媒体报道，新西兰移民局日前

透露，创业移民的工签拒签率目

前 已 达 80% ， 居 民 签 证 的 拒 签 率

已达 50%。

“据公司去年数据统计，新西

兰创业移民工签申请中，中国籍

占 比 70% ” ， 在 新 西 兰 从 事 留 学

移民工作的王奕白说，“新西兰

创业移民签证一般需要先申请创

业移民工作签证，在新西兰做生

意 年 满 2 年 后 ， 再 申 请 创 业 移 民

居民签证。近年来，很多华人都

是走这条路移民新西兰，但近期

新西兰创业移民拒签率持高不下

，导致客户一直抱怨。”

不仅是新西兰，美国、澳大利

亚等国也收紧了移民政策。

据澳洲新快网报道，澳大利亚

联邦政府取消 457 工作签证，并对

186 签 证 和 187 签 证 （ 雇 主 担 保 永

居签证）的申请条件作出修改。

澳大利亚移民部官网发布声明，

宣 布 用 新 的 TSS 签 证 （ 临 时 技 术

短缺签证）取代旧的 457 签证类型

。2018 年 3 月将完全代替。

此外，提倡“美国优先”的特

朗普政府也对移民法案进行了大

幅度改动，《改革美移民强化就

业法案》草案的推出，使得合法

移民数量减少，亲属移民名额受

限。每年移民入籍的人数，将从

现 在 的 100 万 人 ， 减 少 到 50 万 人

。

多国移民政策的收紧，导致移

民成功与否成为一个未知数。

背后诸多隐忧

“美国以国家利益为重，自我

保护为先，这背离了美国一贯的

移民政策，恐影响美国未来的国

际声誉。”在纽约工作的孙澜涛

律师说，“美国目前苛刻的移民

政策，引得怨声载道，不夸张地

说，这样下去会动摇美国赖以稳

定的立国基石。”

各国移民签证申请不断收紧，

审核程序也逐渐变得繁琐，相应

的移民门槛也会越来越高。

“我认为一个高效、灵活的技

术签证制度是确保企业快速发展

的重要基础，因为这可以最大化

减少人才入驻的阻力。很多华人

亲属都是通过工作签证，进而申

请永久留居，工签以及移民政策

收紧，对华人群体造成很不利的

影响。”王奕白说。

澳大利亚总理特恩布尔表示，

澳大利亚人应当享有就业优先权

，我们将不再允许 457 签证成为抢

夺原本属于澳大利亚人工作机会

的通行证。

根据澳大利亚一家非营利机构

调查显示，由于澳大利亚联邦政

府取消 457 签证，这导致世界级人

才引进门槛提高，澳大利亚在国

际市场也就失去了竞争优势。

“优先就业”的背后，使得优

秀人才的引进也变得越来越难。

澳大利亚一家本土软件公司创

始人说：“谈到人才引进，我们

明显正在掉队。目前，世界各国

对最优秀科技人才的竞争非常激

烈，澳大利亚急需提升自己的竞

争力”。

英国《卫报》认为，澳大利亚

收紧移民的举措也是抑制全球移

民趋势的一部分。

“各国移民政策的收紧，一是

经济不稳定因素，滋生就业保护

主义。二是近年来西方国家对全

球化否定思潮的兴起，三是在全

球此起彼伏出现的恐怖袭击，迫

使各国宁愿关上门自保，也不愿

意广纳移民人口。”孙澜涛说。

引发华人担忧

“移民政策是国家政策的一部

分，移民政策更应和其他相关政

策结合起来。各国移民政策的调

整，要看是一种开放还是封闭的

方向。但就目前各国移民政策来

看，呈现出一种不稳定倾向。”

欧美同学会加拿大分会会长闫长

明说。

各国移民政策频频调整，移民

政策不确定因素也在逐渐加大。

澳大利亚一家餐饮公司负责人

说：“政府移民政策的变动，将

会‘危及’澳大利亚的服务业，

由于餐厅经理及厨师等人才的缺

失，澳大利亚服务业将很难提供

高质量服务。从事服务行业的华

人也会受到影响。”

此外，与移民签证相关的政策

法规，同时也牵动着在外华人的

心。

“现在新西兰移民政策偏于苛

刻，移民的实际门槛不断增高，

这也引发了许多华人朋友以及家

属的担忧。”在新西兰工作生活

的黎强盛说，“新西兰移民条件

、创业移民计划、以及对新西兰

的贡献等多种因素，也不断引发

华人担忧。如果准备不充分，拒

签失败率就会很高。”

各国移民政策多变 华人心中生忧

“家人前些日子在准备澳大利

亚移民签证，现在程序更加繁琐

，审核也格外严格。”澳大利亚

的华人李燕霖女士说。

“美国签证以及移民政策的不

断改变，对我身边的华人朋友也

都产生了影响，不可变量增多，

需要考虑更多的因素。”在美国

旧 金 山 生 活 多 年 的 赵 新 齐 说 ，

“此外，移民政策的收缩，对于

华侨华人社团发展、成长、扩大

、更新换代都会产生影响。”

各国移民政策多变 华人心中生忧
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走，去鸭都，斩只鸭子

走，去金陵，吃遍糕点

走，去南京，遍尝小吃

总有一种原因，能让人不由分说地

爱上南京。

可能是“朱雀桥边野草花，乌衣巷

口夕阳斜”的美丽邂逅；可能是“逶迤

带绿水，迢递起朱楼”的惊鸿一瞥；也

可能是在夫子庙街头，被一碗鸭血粉丝

汤惊艳。

南京位于长江下游，濒江近海，造

就了她汲取包容的性格，既古典又开放

，像一个在书香世家长大的江湖混混。

她精致昂贵，有着作为六朝古都“稳”

的一面；但她也有烟火气息，穿街过巷

的苍蝇馆子中藏着它“皮”的一面。包

容的南京文化影响着他们的饮食文化，

南京人喜甜但也嗜辣，他们有着江南水

乡的“甜美”风情，但也藏着不可一世

的“野性小吃”。

顺流而下，今天和风物君到南京，

一起来品一品历史文化名城南京的那些

经典小吃。

南京流传着“三天不吃鸭，走路要

打滑”的民间俗语，南京人对于鸭子的

热爱可见一斑。

下了班，捎上半只盐水鸭，再打包

一套鸭四件，这是南京人平凡生活中的

高光时刻。

南京自古就喜食鸭馔，不管是鸭肉

、鸭杂、鸭头、鸭翅，都能被南京人

“利用”，因此有“金陵鸭肴甲天下”

的美誉。就像没有一头牛能活着离开潮

汕，没有一只兔子能活着走出四川一样

，也没有一只鸭子能活着游出南京。在

“吃鸭子”这件事情上，南京人可谓是

“绞尽脑汁”。

鸭血粉丝汤可不只有鸭血。

顺滑的鸭血、紧实的鸭肫、脆韧的

鸭肠、鲜美鸭肝、爽口的粉丝、浓郁的

豆果、本地辣油、镇江香醋还有翻着花

儿的香葱……越是包罗万象的鸭杂，越

能证明这碗汤的理想程度。不管是精致

酒店还是街头小摊，一碗合格的鸭血粉

丝汤首先应该满足的必要条件就是料全

！

料全不全，肉眼就可以辨别出来，

剩下的步骤，就需要亲自品尝了才能知

道。比如食材的新鲜程度，比如汤头的

熬制时间。好的鸭血粉丝汤不需要味精

的掩饰，单是自身的味道就足够傲娇。

如果仔细观察，能发现南京街头的

鸭血粉丝汤其实有红汤和白汤“两派”

，白汤浓郁，是下了功夫才能熬出来的

，红汤就是清汤，相对来说清爽一些。

关于红白两派谁才是最正宗的鸭血粉丝

汤的争议从来没断过，但颜色不是考验

的标准，味道才是。

一般的小店都会用一勺鸭油来提鲜

，但也有少数店铺会用盐水鸭的积年老

卤打底，如果还能碰到，那么真的要恭

喜你吃到了鸭血粉丝汤的灵魂。

南京的鸭血粉丝汤就像武汉的热干

面、上海的小笼包……即便是从小吃到

大也从不会厌倦，那鲜爽的鸭杂，还有

吸饱了精华的豆果儿，吃一口、爱了！

烤鸭板鸭盐水鸭，鸭鸭入胃

和天津人认为自己楼下的煎饼果子

是最好吃的，北京人认为自己楼下的豆

腐脑的最好喝一样，南京人认为自己楼

下的那家鸭子铺，最好吃。

烤鸭、酱鸭和盐水鸭虽说是用不同

方式制成的美味，红白黑三色的鸭子却

时常能在同一家鸭子铺里“和平共处”

。

先说南京烤鸭，也有人叫金陵烤鸭

，这个名字似乎更能彰显它的历史和文

化底蕴。没有北京烤鸭的脆皮，也没有

广式烤鸭的鲜嫩，南京烤鸭的惊喜在于

酸甜适口的红卤，酷爱糖醋的南京人把

自家拿手的好东西都放在这碗卤汁中了

，烤鸭在这种卤子的刺激下瞬间变身，

色香味全被激发出来。遇上好的卤汁，

吃完鸭肉，剩下的卤汁还能拌饭，一大

碗白米饭在卤汁的滋润下变得津津有味

。

板鸭的身上似乎承载了更多的故事

，战争年代的慷慨故事为板鸭赋予了更

多传奇的色彩。板鸭的制作工艺更为复

杂，需要长时间的腌制和风干，因此制

作时间较长。时间所带来的结果就是板

鸭的肉质酥烂细腻，集“干、板、酥、

烂、香”于一身，百吃不厌。

为了更方面地饮食，在板鸭的基础

上又发展出了盐水鸭。低温煮熟的盐水

鸭最大程度地保留了鸭子的原味，鲜嫩

异常，吃在嘴里多汁又多香。每年南京

街头桂花飘香的时候，吃上半只“桂花

盐水鸭”，该是多么应季应景的美事儿

。

还有各种酱卤鸭。卤的鸭翅、鸭掌

、鸭肫，可以说是老少皆宜了，拿在手

里也顾不得什么形象，瘦肉不粘牙，卤

味撩人爱，一嘴下去就再也停不下来，

最容易上瘾。还没走到楼下就已经啃完

了，美滋滋的生活就这样开始了。

鸭子的每个部位都值得享用

除了烤鸭，鸭肉还有一种“寿终正

寝”的方式，就是化作肉馅，成为烤鸭

包。

烤鸭包吃起来有点灌汤包的意思，

仔细观察南京的包子褶有朝上和朝下两

种方式，都是为了更好地保存其中的汁

水。因为鲜嫩又多汁水，需要一套“轻

轻移，慢慢提，先开窗，后喝汤”的享

用技巧。微甜的肉馅伴着扎实的面皮，

虽然满口汤汁，但清爽不腻，可以说是

非常满足了。

南京人把对鸭子的热爱发挥到了极

致，肉和内脏都被分完后，又打起了骨

头和鸭油的主意。就像吃完肉的鱼头和

鱼骨可以做鱼杂汤一样，鸭架也可以成

为一碗热气腾腾的鸭架汤。

而鸭油则融进了酥饼里，贴在炉子

上，用温度将鸭油和面粉融合，撒上芝

麻，酥脆香美的鸭油酥饼就这样诞生了

，街头小巷随处可见，只要两三元，既

可以果腹又能解馋。

温柔水乡的“野性小吃”

南京有着江南水乡一贯的温柔大气

，比如苏菜四大代表之一的金陵菜，听

名字就有一种高贵大气，但你肯定想不

到，这样的江南还藏着一些有黑暗料理

气质的“野性小吃”。

臭豆腐：我也有“双重性格”

“闻着臭，吃着香。”臭豆腐凭借

这一出色的特长在南京的小吃市场上占

有一席之地。南京有两种最常见的臭豆

腐，一种是金黄色的油炸臭豆腐，看上

去似乎和新鲜的豆泡别无二致，蘸上摊

主秘制的辣椒酱，酥脆可口，余香不散

，是一场极为惊艳的味觉盛宴。

还有一种看上就更加“黑暗”的臭

豆腐，虽然也是在金色的油锅里过，但

却是黑灰色，穿在竹签上刷上酱，一口

一个感觉自己就是这条街上最亮的仔。

活珠子：好怕，但真香！

活珠子算的上是南京小吃中最有挑

战性的一种了。

所谓活珠子就是鸡蛋孵化过程中还

未成型，但已经有了头、翅膀、爪子痕

迹的鸡胚胎，在胚囊的包裹下若隐若现

，好像蚌中的珍珠，因此叫做“活珠子

”。活珠子的食用方法非常简单，冷水

小火慢煮，看上去和煮鸡蛋并无二致，

吃的时候也和鸡蛋一样，先敲开大头。

差距从敲破大头之后开始，戳破囊

胚的瞬间口腔中就感受到了一股“鲜香

”，先吸食其中的鲜美的汁水，然后再

放入口腔中咀嚼，口感上有像鸡蛋般的

味道，但同时嘴里有咬碎骨头的感受，

不需要任何的佐料，吃的就是这一口鲜

美。可谓是非常独特的体验了。

和活珠子类似的还有一种叫“旺鸡

蛋”的野性小吃。坐在路边吃旺鸡蛋曾

经是很多南京人小时候的回忆。

不同之处在于，“旺鸡蛋”是鸡蛋

在孵化过程中因为意外而停止孵化的情

况。和活珠子的清煮相比，旺鸡蛋更多

的食用方法是油煎，金黄色泽，再撒点

椒盐，一口下去酥脆的外壳裹着满口鲜

香。

吃糖糖糖糖会变甜甜甜甜

如果说温柔水乡的“黑暗料理”让

你觉得恐慌，那么南京街头的糕点和甜

品一定能为这座水乡的温柔扳回一城。

桂花开了的时候，满城桂花香。为

了更长久的保存这份美好，桂花被制成

桂花糖浆保存。从大芋头上掰下来的小

芋艿，与藕粉和桂花糖浆一起熬制，芋

艿软嫩，桂花甜美，看上去黑乎乎的糖

芋苗却无比美味可口。天冷的时候来上

一碗，好像孤独的时候有霸道总裁送上

的温暖拥抱，好像冰天雪天中披上了温

柔的外套，满是温暖惊喜。

赤豆元宵也是南京的传统甜品，基

本上随便走进一家小巷子店里都能看到

大家热情洋溢地在喝一碗黑乎乎的东西

。曾经凌晨三点抵达南京，在玄武湖逛

了一圈之后就去附近的小饭馆吃早餐，

蟹黄汤包配上赤豆元宵，心和胃都完全

被南京掳走。

还有香甜软糯的糖藕粥，糯米熬制

，香气四溢，加入大节藕段，又多了藕

片的清香，喝上去香香甜甜，却毫不感

觉腻，像是恰到好处的温婉美人。

糕点也是南京街头的代表性食物，

双色糕、如意糕、千层糕、卷心糕、青

米糕、马蹄糕、豆沙米糕……如何在其

中找到自己的真爱，是个考验毅力的技

术活儿。我最喜欢街头常见的梅花糕，

看着摊主熟练的架势，颇有一种武侠中

走梅花桩的架势，只不过梅花糕练的不

是武功，它练的是你的胃。

因为有这些美好甜品的存在，南京

人的性格好像也因此变得沉稳恬静，当

然还有一个优势，在南京上学或者工作

，一年胖十斤绝不成问题！

“啊要辣油啊！”

面对这个问题，90%的南京人都会

选择加辣油。不管是街边的小馄饨还是

巷子里的牛肉锅贴，亦或者是惹人欢喜

的皮肚面，辣油的存在都让食物焕发出

新的生机。

皮薄馅大的小馄饨，煮熟之后异常

爽滑，不需要过多调料的掩饰，简单的

葱花香菜，再淋上一勺秘制辣油，就可

以堪称完美。食物的设定早就决定了你

需要为它付出时间和精力，当你在摊子

上喝上一碗热乎乎的小馄饨时候的神清

气爽，是装在塑料盒里的外卖所无法触

达的神气。

锅贴在各地小吃中都并不罕见，但

南京的牛肉锅贴有它独特的做法。平底

锅里排上煎饺以后，倒入大量的菜籽油

，旺火滚制，这样的做法使得饺子皮非

常香脆。

咬一口，不喷汁水的牛肉锅贴不是

好的锅贴，必须要小心翼翼地咬开，拿

个碗接着，一不小心可能还会四溢，这

才是正宗的牛肉锅贴该有的样子。

南京的牛肉锅贴店多如牛毛，但好

的锅贴都是一样的标准，皮是脆的，不

黏牙，馅是足的，且不生硬。“金黄酥

脆、鲜嫩多汁……”这样的形容词都会

一股脑涌上心头，却总还是觉得不够。

南京的小吃，如果耐着性子去找，

在街头巷尾还能发现更多。秦淮河畔、

玄武湖旁、鸡鸣寺前、夫子庙边……街

头小吃也在用自己的方式记录着城市文

化的变迁，谈笑风生中，可以窥见南京

的历史与现代、温柔和野性、沉稳及活

泼，它们共同构成了南京的城市肌理，

反映出这座城市最典型和最地道的人间

风味。

南京，最会做鸭的城市
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影、、報導報導

中國旅美專家協會第中國旅美專家協會第2727屆年會記盛屆年會記盛

知名主持人陸峻知名主持人陸峻（（右右））在會上致在會上致
辭辭。。

「「中國旅美專家協會中國旅美專家協會
」」 會長王晉軍在開幕會長王晉軍在開幕

式上致詞式上致詞。。

福遍郡稅務評估官員候選人福遍郡稅務評估官員候選人
張晶晶致辭張晶晶致辭。。

大會來賓發言大會來賓發言。。 「「中國旅美專家協會中國旅美專家協會」」 會長王晉會長王晉
軍在開幕式上致詞軍在開幕式上致詞。。

中國旅美專協前會長中國旅美專協前會長：：李守棟李守棟，，
會場發言會場發言。。

（（左二起左二起））中國駐休士頓總領事蔡偉中國駐休士頓總領事蔡偉，，
「「中國旅美專家協會中國旅美專家協會」」 會長王晉軍會長王晉軍，，恆恆
豐銀行總經理張永男豐銀行總經理張永男，，在餐會上在餐會上。。

「「中國旅美專家協會中國旅美專家協會」」 前會長季前會長季
家凰頒獎家凰頒獎。。

「「中國旅美專家協會中國旅美專家協會」」 會長會長：：王王
晉軍及前會長晉軍及前會長：：李守棟為得獎人李守棟為得獎人

頒獎頒獎。。

大會參與者合影留念大會參與者合影留念。。

儷麗髮藝工作室儷麗髮藝工作室（（Lily Salon Studio)Lily Salon Studio)
喬遷至糖城新址繼續帶領新潮流喬遷至糖城新址繼續帶領新潮流

好消息好消息！！由數十年專業髮型設計師由數十年專業髮型設計師LilyLily鄧主鄧主
理儷麗髮藝專業美發美容工作室理儷麗髮藝專業美發美容工作室(Lily Salon Stu(Lily Salon Stu--
dio)dio)已遷移至新糖城工作室繼續為大家提供各類已遷移至新糖城工作室繼續為大家提供各類
最新潮流專業髮型設計的美發美容服務最新潮流專業髮型設計的美發美容服務。。專精全專精全
面染發服務包括最新潮流染發面染發服務包括最新潮流染發，，局部染色和挑染局部染色和挑染
。。離子燙離子燙,,日韓捲髮日韓捲髮,,頭髮焗油等頭髮焗油等。。老字號服務深老字號服務深
得大眾的喜愛和認同得大眾的喜愛和認同。。經驗豐富持續帶著愛心達經驗豐富持續帶著愛心達

到每一個顧客的需求到每一個顧客的需求。。滿足每個客人的形象設計滿足每個客人的形象設計
和獨家打造出高水準的造型設計和獨家打造出高水準的造型設計。。服務滿意價錢服務滿意價錢
公道總是令客人們感到極緻和美感公道總是令客人們感到極緻和美感。。

預約電話預約電話：：832832--298298--49884988
地址地址：：27452745 D Town Center Blvd SuiteD Town Center Blvd Suite 167167

Sugar Land, TXSugar Land, TX 7747977479 (Saks Fifth Avenue(Saks Fifth Avenue
Factory OutletFactory Outlet 旁邊旁邊））
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